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REALIZATION.

My life and what it seenicd to be
Has changed, h as ch anged c se imuch to ie;
For now it claims a hi'gher kmn
Than ever 1 had hoped to xvin.

And nights have corne, and days have gone,
In which my sou! xvas flot alone
It wvinged itself to higher plain,
And joined the eternal God-led train.

And then 1 knew that 1 xvas one
With earth, and moon, and stars, and sun
1 knew, 1 knew that 1 xvas free,
That He xvas 1, and I was He.

-ELEANOR BROWN.

UNIVERSITY LIFE WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO
ITS SOCIAL ASPECT.

It has been with great difficulty and after consider-
able thoughit that I have found a subject for my address
that may interest you, and at the same time afford in the
time allotted to me some opportunity of cempassing, (even
in a superficial xvay), the vastness of the subject 1 have
chosen. 1 have selected mv su bject anti have chosen a
text for the same in words beautiful, as they are appropri-
ate, impressed upon my memory from the introduction of
an address given to the undergraduate body by our late
eminent and estimable chancellor, Hon. Edward Blake.
In three short stanzas he aptly voiced the spirit of my
address

The waxen mould as yet is soft,
The opening page is fair,
Tis left for those who rule as yet,
To leave their imnprint there.

The staxnp of truc nobility,
High honor, stainless w'orth,
The earnest quest of noble ends,
The generotîs heart of worth.

The love of country, soaring far
Above aIl petty strife,
The love cf learning, art and song,
The crowning ainis cf life.'

Look upon university life in whatever way one will-
view it from whatever standpoint one chooses-the
prospective is linfiitless, the field is infinite.

The social side of university life is one that has
always appealed to me such as should torm an integral-
nay, a necessary part of every student's curriculum.

President Quincy, of Harvard, once said : " That a

nMan got a great deal Out cf a college if lie Iust rubbed
his shoulders against thec buildings, y et lie betters himiself
greatly hy at the sanie tîme rubbing his head against the
cases iii the library. ' Whiile an ardent admirer cf a
student, xvho by his indomitable perseverance and assidu-
eus attention te study, carnies off the highest gifts of his
university, 1 venture to say that if hie neglect thec social
or fraterîîal elemnent of the curriculum, lie is net the
better or the more practical mani te engage in the strug'gle
cf life that follows bis day cf graduation.

Iu an article wvritten by Woodrow Wilson, expressing
as it dees, the true ideal cf university training, and
emibracing, though net directly expressing it-my main
thoughit-that, combined withi a thoroughi academric course
cf instruction, there should be îmnbued into every student's
mind the higher ideal cf equipment for truc citizenship, lie
says :"In order te be national a university should have
as the centre of ail its trainxing, courses of instruction in
that literature which contains the ideals cf its race, prooifs
or settled inspirations cf the character, spirit, and tlîought
cf the nation which it serves, and besicles that, instruc-
tions in the history and leading conceptions cf those insti-
tutions whichi have served the nationi's energies in the
preservation cf order and the maintenance cf just standards
cf civil virtue and public purpose."

Te accomplish this end, the thought and purpose cf
every undergraduate, sheuld be te cultivate those broad
ideals cf life whîch would be found a necessary attribute
when entering and pursuing life's struggle ; nothing con-
trîbutes more largely towards this goal, than a liberal
bestowaî cf ene's time te the social aspect cf college
education.

The feelings entertained by the business man, by the
man cf action, towards the scholar, have neyer been; con-
cealed. A great charge laid against the scholar is that hie
is unpractical, and there is something humorous in the
comiplacent way iii which they receive this charge. As a
rule, far from being annoyed, they take it as a comipli-
ment. They regard it as a testimeny te their real
superierity. It is in some sense the business cf the scholar
te be unpractical-to read and te think-rather than te
act. Many subjects cf study, those which are dlistinguished
(par excellence) as academic, have ne direct bearing on
life, '' ne utility"' in the erdinary sense cf the word. The
whole process cf educatien or the education cf others is
unpractical, in se far as it seeks knowledge and develop-
mient cf mind as ends in themselves. Any artificially pro-
tected and specialized form cf intellectual life is ne longer
necessary. The seclusion cf the modemn scholar is net
enly needless-it is highly injurious. What is necessary
-what we require, is te strike the proper balance. Ex-
cess cf solitude is one mark cf acadernic life. The truc
academic spirit should embrace unity cf theught cf many
diverse elements, harmony in aim cf widely different
opinions, te lift the student eut cf his narrcw sphere into
broader fields. One who draws largely uipon bocks or
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leads a life of contemplation, înUst be much alone, with
the resuit, that xvbat he gains in seif-cultivation he loses
in social experience. There is in sucb an endeavor to live
too rnucI alone and ta Sub11StituIte an artificial society of
books for tbe socicty of live men and women. It lias been
said, and 1 think xvitî rnucb truth, that thc tirne xviii corne,
when more can be iearned frorn the snliaiiest person living,
than the -reitest dead. i believe a saner, healthier age
than Ours xviii vainLe books more iightly, and in so doing
xviii get more out of therni than xve do.

The in]tClleCtual solitude andI the substitution of dead
rnînds for living, act upon tbe student so as to lower bis
intellecttîal andi eniotional vitality, andi falsify bis standards
ot value. George Ellio t bias said -' Many books are îîot
only a weariness to tbe iiesli but a starvation te, the souil.
If we tni to books thernselx es, xve find that the greatest
and best bave not coulne frorn those wvho bave been great
readers, but rather froni tbose xvbo have liveci and ioved
anti fougbt. Sncb xvorks as fi orner, Shakespeare,
Fielding, Scott, (ioethe, Htîigo, were not xxritten in the
atuiosplhere of the study.

1IO do ot wisb to convey tbe thoughit tbat tbe
academic person is witbout interest in life ; on the coîîtrary
be bias rnany interests-be is fonti of bearing many sides
of tbe question-but why P Because they are '' sug-
gestive "-because they convey to bis rnid, more
"intellectual thougbits and itleas. " He is the coilector of

facts andi opinions, bis interest in tiiese matters is purely
inteliectuai, and in nîost cases bas no practical application.

It is said, ' There are two evils arising froni an
untine specialization of inteliectuai life." Rernove tbe
best and ablest specimiens of inteliectual inanbood froiii
the free average socicty and place thern iii an artificially
prepareti atrnospbere, to tbink, to read and write, in close
communtnion with one another, as you set nip the contdition,
known in tbe piîysical world as ' in breetling "witiî the
nccessary restilt-a steriiity, that ailoxvs no noble issues
of thoughit or tleed. This is true in tbe main, thougli
there inay be inany noble exceptions. There is another
evil, anti that is tbe '' over-specializeti inidivicial. ' This
is a more diflicuit problein, and one 1 shahl siîiiply mntion,
beiieving tlîat in an ail rouind barmonious tieveiopinent of
ail hurnan facuilties lies tbe ideal of the student life.

'lhle above anialysis of tbe truly acatiemic is evideut.
Any one ont of toucb with tbe broader life of a coin-
munity, whicb rnakes a barrier between tbe stutient and
the citizen, xvbich avoids the free investigation of' burnan
probleins, xvho worships books-can neyer perforni tbe
great duty of life.

With this brief sketch of the ideals of rny paper 1
ask yotîr attention, while 1 look nearer borne, to the more
practicai side of university life, in its social aspect ; and
tiiscuss, as far as my knowiedge goes, what we in
Toronto UJniversity are doing, and can do towards the
fnrtberance of this elernent of the Coliege curriculum.

It is hardiy a fair comparison to look abroad and
compare tbe social life of those great seats of learning iii
Great Britain, Oxford and Carnbridge, or of the Scottish
unîversities, for in rnany respects the social founidations of
the student body in those centres differs largeiy frorn
ours ;yet from them we can learn rnany wise lessons.
We xvell know that noxvhere in the world, 1 venture to
say, tho men coi-ne forth better equipped for the true and
broad life of citizenship than frorn these coileges, and
xvhy is it so ?' Because therein is found that truest of ail
fountiations of intellectual life-sociai culture. Around
the varions colleges that comprise the universities of
Oxford anti Camnbridge there iives, there breathes an
atrnospbere of social rningling, that brings the students

closely into touch with one another, tiat enables theni to
mingle and fraternize in a spirit of licatbiie.st combat ;to
express, to tliscuss, to debate, anti to criticise ail that niay
have to do xvith the gooti anti velfare of their Aima Mater.

The residential feattires of these colleges is a great
factor iii teveloping thie ini anti broadenin- the itlias of
every nnegali t te college liCe, tue fre shman break-
fasts, the class societies, tite htci ary societies, the debat-
ing union, the athletic conitests--etcb and ail bring tue
Untlergracluate closely iiito touch xvitb bis confrere,
broadens bis intellect, elx ates lus int anid gives a

hatyanti invigorating spirit te, Iis tlaily work. This- 1
feature of uiniversity life in our colleges. 'l'le good \vork
of extentiing tor prix ileges of social intercourse is ra pitîly
groxviig. Our class stîcieties, our clubs, oLur fraterîîities,
our iiterary societies, ouir inter-coilecge tlebating union, and
iast bint not ieast on r stutients' union, are ail tloing f.tith-
fui work, in extentiing tue spiiere of social Culture and
fr-ateriîal spirit, that makes better mcii and better students,
anti equips theni for tbe broad fieltds of active hUeé, in
wlîiclî every untlergradîîate is tlcstiiietl to fI11 a part.

Otîr ciass societies are the great links in tue cbain of
undtergraduatc life, that bilnds together the stutient botdy.
Tliese seliarate nits of the college curriculumi, are unitetl
ini one liarnionions %vhole iii the ' Students' Unioni," whcre-
iii 1 ain pleasetl ttî tell VOu, nieu tof every facuity', stutients
of every braîicl of thougbit, tbtîse xvho furtiier the good
naine of Varsity iii athiletic circles, îîîeet for social inter-
cturse, recrecatioîî or rest, anti froin tue co-iingiîg of ail
înterests tbe good anid xvelfare of our unliversity is adxvancetd
ant I lle iiîenl theiselves, liy tlits fraterniziîg, t'aiîrne the
iîîterests tof file elîtîr0 stUtleit tbotdy.

Our- college fratern itics, to iîy nîind, are tloing a good
andt a useftil xvork, aiong tue social Elle. 'fbere is in ex'ery
untlergrratuate life, activities xxhidi tend to foster original-
ity of miiît, even if sncb sources of activity lie îot ulîtîî
flie prescribeti coliege Cu'rricu1lm iii tliis I refer, ta the
coliege socîcties anti college fraterjuities,

1resident Steele of Amnherst college, hinîseif a great
atlxocate tif the gooti tloue by coilege frateriiities, said
'lliue airn of these societies is iniproveîient iii litcrary cul-

ture and îîianiy character, and tliis airn is reasoliably justi-
fieti by the resuits. It is not accideîîtal, that tbe forcmost
mn iii colieges, as a rtîle, belong to sorne of these
societies. Tbat cach socicty seeks for its memiber-
sbip tue best scholars, the best writers, the best speakers,tue bcst mcii ot a class, shows xveli wbere its strength is
tbougbt to lic. A student eiîtering one of these societies
finids a hcaitby stimuilus, in the repute which bis fraternity
shahl share froîn blis successful work. The rivalry of iîîdi-
vitinals loses rnnch of its narrowiîess, anti ali-nost ail of its
envy, xvhen the prize whicli the iîidividuaî seeks, is x'alied
cbiefly for its benelit to tbe fcilowsbip to xvbich lie
beloiigs. "

It is nîy prouti hope to see these fraternities groxv aîîd
prosper, and 1 venîture tue pretlictioiî that before many
years the univcrsity authorities wiil gralît to each a site
uipon which mnay risc, those centres of coliege life, that to
rny înind, arc an integrai and essentiai elemnent of every
univcrsity.

Another grand element of social life of our and ex ery
univcrsity is, as it slîould be, a beaithful cultivation of the
athietîc spirit ; it is but naturai that 1 slîotld totic upon
this subject at some lengtlî, feeling, as 1 tîo, tlîat atliletics
ftîrnish a mental stimulus. They set u an object to be
strîveîî for, an ideai of strcngth of skill. Tue object is
Hoîîor, boîîor perbaps of iio great xvorth but stili hoîîor to
the student mnt.
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Too long bours of brain Nvork are unnatural and in-
jurions. If one's v ital ener- - is being taken Up inl an
undue degree by brain processes, the brainu is undualy
Stinlated andc the body' sciffers,. Nature resents ail)
attomipts to violate bier iaws.

'Fli greater variety of pursuits, in xvhicbi a university
excels, the iess danger is tbere of an over-estimiate of
puroly atbletic excellence.

Many a fine scboiar lias loft colloge witb great bonors,
to experience in bis subsequeîît career the serions rcsults
of the mnistakes made ini colloge, andl bas discov ered, often
too bate, that a vigorous body to carry bis brain, is more
essential to success in life, tban a xvell trainod brain, full
of knowvleclge, but lacking a strong body fromn wbicb bo
draw its uourisbment and strengtb.

Oxving to atbletics as olle of the Social features Of
university life, 1 dlaim tbat we seud ont botter mon ; it

gesopportunities for the deveoipent of mmiid -esnd
cbaracter, not ail providcd for in the college curriculum,
but qualities, nevertbeless, qilite as essential to truc success
ini life as ripe scbolarsbip or literary culture. Courage,
resolution and perseverance are requisite in ail the mon
wbo excel ini atbletic sports.

The power of the athietic contests tends to axvakoen
entbusiasm, wbere the tendency of academnic life, pure and
simple, ks toxvards dry intellectualismn. The systemi of
atbletics, tbrougb its intercollegiate contests, brings the
studeut into a xvider world.

'I'bie ono grand game of football, in w'bicb Toronto
University bias over excelled, more tban any otber, in iny
opinion, develops qualities xvbicb are in tbe bigbiest degroo
usetul in life-courage, coolniess, unselfisbuness and pres-
ence of mind. These eleinents, when united to a vigorous
minci, fit one xvell for personal advancement ini every
spbere of college life, as well as rmaking one botter fitted
for the duties of true citizensbip.

Our literary society and our debating union bold a
place in our college life second to noue ; ui tbom ail mon
are equal and ail college interests, hereini being united,
the truc expression of the academîc spirit finds vent
witbin this contre of universitv life tbero develops the
comning man, thc man wbo, by reason of bis iiîtellectual
attainnments, acquired by dint of assiduous attention to
bis cbosen course in college, finds opportunity for publicly
expressing bis views, based as tbey are uponi a broad
liberal training in Arts, Science or Tbeology. It is by
means of these societies tbat the universities do somte of
tbieir grandest work, for it is the university, tbrougb these
varions cbannels, tbat becomes the distributing centre for
leadersbip in ail departmnents of humaii effort. Businiess,
politics, popular education, social order and imrprovement,
exploration, arts, tbe Cbnrch-every movemnent xvbicb
aulgurs for the good of the xvorid is graclually finding its
leadership iii tbiese university societies. Ail tbese interests
find ain ecbo in tbe deep beart of the ciniversity.

The relation of tbe University to tbe Cbiurch is bis-
toricaily, as xvell as practicallv, too initricate to be dis-
cussed in the closing of my, address. XVbile believing in
the absolute liberty of religionîs opinion, 1 amn convinced,
tbat the positive influence of tbe university sbould be, as
it is, a Cbristian influence.

The influence of the military spirit, wbich 1 arn
happy to find again actîvely a part of our university, is
anotber course from wbence is built up those noble
qualities of true citizensip-duty, honor and patriotism.

Tbe cultivation of obaracter is tbus by mneans of
these manvI social associations of a university greatly
advanced.

What tben reomains for me but to express the fervent

xvisbi, that aIl tbese elemients of undergrad nate life,
ivliotlier purely acadeinic or social and fraternial, mrav
bc encouraged to the iutmost degree by the propor
auithorities consistent xvith due regard to tbe bighest
interests of the university.

If I mnight suggest any stops tbat miigbt furtber bo
taken in tbose olements of colloge life, tbat airc boaring
sncb good fruit in tbis univorsity, I would acîvocate a
groater entbusiasm witbin ail classes, ani effort oni tbo part
of ail to groxv doser to one another, by extencling the
bouncîs of our college union tili tbey eibrace a centre
toxvards wbicb every interest sbould bo clrawn, witbin
v. ose councils sbould bo considered ail questionis tbat
biad to do xvitb every ciepartmient of university life, ancd fromi
wbicb sboulcl emianato xvbatcver tbings are truc, wbat-
ever tbin.rs are bonest, wbatever tbings are just, wbatever
tbiligs are pure, wbatever things are of goocl report t o
the %vll-beingý and acivancemient of our Alia Mater.

I xvould bave aIl remninier tbat as eacb is but a part
of tbe wboie, ancd tbe wbiole greater than its part, aIl can,
aniiated by a spirit of barmiony, gooclil andcieariy co-
operation, cause an honorable prosent to moerge into a
glorious andi a transcendant future, and by so doing wc)rk
together for the weil-being of our Aima Mater.

In closing lot me add the wvords of tbat prince of
oratory, Cbauncey Depew. Wben parting fromi an
assemiblage of unclergraciuates bo said ''Tbese under-
gracluate years ancd tbecir happy associations xviii crvstal-
lize on nîemnory's pages the pleasuires of the past arnd the
aspirations of the future. Bebind is the dream, before the
awakening. Student years form a romance whicb xviii
groxv in interest and beauty as we recede from tbem auid
ail experiences afterwards are but tbe biarsb recalities of a
career. Wbetber we succed or fail, the associations of
coliege life xviii be the one asset upon wbicb the sberiff
cannot ievy ancd whicb no fortune could tempt us to part
witb.

1 tbank you ail for your patience and generosity in
listening to tliese few observations, wbicb, if they iack ail
else, have at ieast tbe menit of truc sincerity.

DR. W. P. TfiOMm'SON, B.A.,
P'î-s. Literary andi Scientific Society;
Pres. Inter-College Debainig Union.

6 Carltoni St., Toronto.

THE HALLOWE'EN DEMONSTRATION.

Since the good old custom ofGmaking Hallowe'en a
theatre nigbt at Varsity was put into practîce tbere have
been mnanv successful demionstrations, but noue more sI)
than tbat of i901. Consicler it from whatever standpoint
you cboose, numbers, excitement, enjoymnent, noise or
collego spirit, this year's celebration put those of more
recent times at ieast, completely in the sbade. Everyone
was a good deal more comfortable tban is usual on such
occasions, ancd colisequently everyone was in luîgh gooci
bumor. But by far the most important anc i most gratify-
ing feature of tbe demonstration was the amouint of college
spirit dispiayed and the good feeling whicb evidently
existed between the different facuities. There xvas a
complete absence of that spirit of nivairy and jealousy
between colleges wbich bas hitberto marred almost ail
student demonstrations. Tbis change may be due to the
fact that hiitherto Pbarmacy, Trinity and Osgoode bave
been the disturbing elements. However that miay be,
Tbursday night's celebration was marked by universal
good-fellowsbip and an abundance of college spirit. The~
different faculties gave each otber's yells, and frequently
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the very house shook with the Il Toiky Oike," the "Boonr
a laka," or the good old Il'Varsity," roared out hy ever 3
leather-lunged student ini the house irrespective of college
vear, or course. Considering the fact that there wa,ý
such a large turni-out of the students and that the com.
pany did not secem to mmid interruptions, excellent ordeî
prevailed throughout the evening.

Ar ts amcl S. P. S. mnustered on tbe campus about 6.,-,o,
and shortly before seven the procession to the theatre was
put in motion by Cliief Push " Sandy '' Mcleod, of thic
City Dairy Company, or thereabouts. Science led, follo\vedl
by University College, and the Dents fell iii belinid at the
corner of Yonge and Colleg'e streets. Nothing exciting
occurred on the way to the Grand, and by a quarter past
sex en everyone was in bis place ready for business. The
theatre was very tastefully decorated iii the colors of the
different colleges. The S. P. S. occupied the '' gods,''
wxhile the riglit anîd left sectionis of the balcon y accomn-
miodaLted the [)ents and Varsity respectix ely. 'ie siniging
before eachi act went off without a bitch uinder the skilful
direction of Mr. A. FI. Abbot, B.A., assisted by a cornet
virtuoso. The selections were Il Thle Red, White and
B3lue, ' Hurrah for the Bi3e and Whbite,'' Il Solomon
levi, ' ' Litoria,'' and Il Thei Psalm of Life in S. P.S.''
Before the play commenced there was some little trouble
about getting a few of the ladies in the pit to remiove their
bats, but patience and "' stickatitiveness '' will accomplish
alniost anything.

During the play the S. P. S. used tbeir acrial railway
fromn the gods to their comi-ittee box to great effect. One
of the miost amusing incidents occurred xvhen they cx-
pressed a real live chicken, minus its tail feathers,' down
to the comimittee, by xvhoni it was transferred to the stage.
Tfli gay and festive bird got mixed up in a dance which
was going on, and aIl efforts to induce it to retire from
the tierce glare of public life were fruitless. After it had
donc its '' stunt '' it Madle a graceful exit over the Il ting-
a-ling " switcbi-boarcl. A reference by Hans Nix to the

IS. P.S. uippercut '' called forth a storm of applause from
the Il gods," althougli the sentiment hardly accorded with
thieir avowed principles of Il meekness and peacefulness."

The members of the company, each of whom wore
the colors of some one of the colleges, were very obliging
and good natured. Mr. Conrad, who took the part of
Sinufflcs, sang a topical song entitled Il 1 Know Them
Ail," and the verses composed for the occasion xvere
enthusiastically received. Bouquets of almost everything
fromn chrysanthemnums to cabbages, were presented to the
principals.

The play ended sbortly after eleven o'clockf, and the
majority of the merry-înakers broke up into years. 0f
the Arts faculty the Seniors beld their annual class banquet
at Webb's, '03 had a dinner at the dining-halI, wbile the
first two years repaired to the Y.M.C.A., where the fresh-
men tendered the sophomore's a reception.

NOTES.
The Dents' box was graced by the presence of Miss

Walker, wbo was a member of their committee.
It is whispered that '03 got nicely Ilbuncoed " when

they tried to '' pinch " the freshmen's grub.
Did anyone see a certain fair-haired senior hanging

around the stage door after the show ?
We didn't notice the two representatives from the

Literary Society on the Inter-Act Programme Committee
singing between the acts ; in fact we didn't notice them
inside the theatre at all during that interval.

THE SENIORS' DINNER.

Notwithstanding contrary attractions in the xvay of
taffy pulls and moonliglit excursions, over flfty mien of '02
were at Webb's by 1 1.30 on1 Hallowe'eni for the Class'
annual dinner. The caterer's work was quite satisfactory,
and the dinner was put out of sight in the miost approx ed
Varsity Dining Hall style, President Coffin siettiiîg an
excellent examiple. A programme of toasts, interspersed
with music, followved. The niusicianis, Messrs. Roîpli,
Soute and Klotz, were entlftsiastically received. 'l'lic
speakers were Messrs. A. E. Hlamilton, Oliver, W'ood-

*roofe, R. 13. Cochrane, I oneywell, Martin, McDiarmid,
McI"aýrlanid, WJilson, Cunninghanm, Paterson, Ingranm,
Mc leodl, Denholmn, Phipps andI Bell, and nearly aIl of
themn were sublected to a good deal of jollying, particu-
larly those xvho seeîned to take the occasion seriously.
'J'lie toasts to the ''1 Guests,'' Messrs. Sandy Me Leod, B. A.,
and Denholmn, was proposed by Mr. Ingrani, who w as
accosted by one of the interrupters as Il Wild Eyed Bill
fromn St. Thomnas, wbere j umibo xvas liilled. ' Mr.
McLeod in replying paid tnany amhbiguous compliments to
the Clajss of' '02, andl expressed the hope that sonie of
therm miight soon soin himi at Knox. On the suggestion
of Mr. McFarland, Messrs. Honeyxvell and Allison were
deputed to irnprove the tone of tbe Presbyterian seminary.
The toast of the ladies was the last and most popular of
the evenling, anid after Mr. Phipps and Mr. Bell had given
their experiences, other promninent ladies' men, including
Alec Cochrane, MacKenzie and Klotz, xverc forced to
respond to the uproarious calîs of the audience. A grand
miardi arouInd tbe table to the strains of the '' Dutch
Coilnpattce '' folloxved, tic procession being headcd by the
editor of VAxîZSITY, and the former treasurer of the
Y. M. C. A. Sandy McILeod was then inducecl to give a

sword dance, after whîch Il Auld Lang Syne,'' with a
finaI "'Varisity ' and "Kinnii-Kinini '' brouglit the
evening's entertainmient to a close at about a quarter
to three. G. S.HF.

THE JUNIOR DINNER.

Thle Third Year Hallowe'en dinner inaugurated last
year was repeated on Thursday niglit with most gratifying
success. About 8o of the men of '03, after tbe theatre,
instead of indulging iii a gaine of bide and seek with the
police, marched to the University Dining Hall. Thiere,
tbanks to the energetic dinnier colnmittee, Messrs. Hill,
Armstrong antI Cohen, they spent a few delightful bours
in cultivating the social side of their nature, and at the
saine time not forgetting to appease the cravings of the
inner mnat.

The menu would have tempted the Most fastidious,
and it is needless to descant on the empliatie tribute
naughty three paid to its virtues.

When at last President Hoyles rose to caîl tbe year
to order, lie was greeted with a rousing cheer. Iu a most
felicitous manner lie proposed the toast to the King,
whicli was beartily drunk and acknowledged by singîng

-God Save the King." The programme continued as
follows:

Piano solo, H. G. Wallace.
Toast, The University, Messrs. Chadsey and

Gillies, Il Var-si-ty."
The Year, Messrs. McGuire, Loeser and Brown,

Ot-o-to-toy."'
Violin solo, Mr. Darling, accompanied by Mr.

Kilmaster.
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The Ladies, Messrs. McNeiIl and Broadfoot, " TI

Girls of Naughty Three."-
Piano solo, Mr. E. R. Reid.
Athieties, Messrs. Ross, Biggs and Grey, We'i

going to Win the Mulock Cup."
Freshettes, Messrs. Treadgold and Baird.
On motion of Mr. McNlinnon, the Class gave a vol

of tlianks to President Hloylcs. The niembers of ti-
Dinner Corninittee were then called on for speeches, aftt
which the meeting broke up after singing '' God Save th
King." W. H. McGUîîzix

THE LIT.

The open meeting of the Literary Society on Frida
evening was well attended hy the students and thei
frienJs, and ail were glad they had corne. The first nuni
ber on the programme was a song by J. F. Fox, whic'
was enthusiastically encored. E. C. Lucas, '05, thei
rendereci Raff's Cavatina on the violin withi fine executjoi
and expression. E. A. Coffin, '02, followed with a read
ing from Mark Twain, and F. W. A. Harris, '03, with
vocal solo, " 1What the Chimney Sang." Then came tbi
event of the evening, the Inaugural Address by thý
President, Dr. W. P. Thomson, B.A. The full text o
the'address is published in anotlier part of this journal
and it need here be merely said that Dr. Thomipson helc
perefctly the attention of bis audience flot only by thc
interesting nature of his subjeet and the earnest mannet
in wbich hie cîcaît with it, but also by his forceful delivery
and distinct enunciatioji. A song by C. E. Clark, '03, inhis usual vivacious style, ended the programme andi the
meeting dispersed. The underg-raduates, however, re-
mained, for the election of the First Vear Representatives.
Jackson, Cole, McEvoy and Sherry avere candidates for
the Lit. Executive; Hamilton and Tbompson for the
Varsity Business Board, Heyd and Portch for the Edi-
torial Board. Heyd, however, withdrew bis name and
the latter position went by acclamation.

During the election and the counting of the ballots
an impromptu programme was successfully carried out,
consisting of speeches from prominent freshmen, clog
dances, cake walks, hurdle races and high jumping. A
single stick bout was about (!) to be commenced when
the returning officer announced the results of the election,
whicb were as follows :-A. G. Portcb, Editorial Board
Of VARSITY ; Thompson, Business Board Of VARSITv ;
Sherry and M. H. Jackson, Councillors on Lit.
Executive. There was a great deal of interest in the
election and a large vote was polled, the treasurer being
kept busy gathering the greenbacks into bis capacious
coffers.

THE HARMONIC CLUB.

The Glee Club under Mr. Cringan's direction is
rapidly getting into shape. Practices are held on Fridays
at 4.30 p. m., and aIl members as well as others who have
any ability in singing are urged to attend regularly, as the
preference for the tour will be given to those who have
attended the greatest number of practices. On Tbursday
a special practice for tenons will be held. This evening, at
8 o'clock, the Banjo, Mandolin and Guitan Club will have
its flnst practice, and alI those wbo play any one of these
instruments are invited to join. No great degree of pro-
ficiency is required, as easy parts will be assigned to the
less skilful players.

'e reular meeting ofE 22 L Engh "in-Society was

k7 M 17 oth. J. W. Bain gave a very
minteresting account of bis

y summner expeniences in Europe.
r He spent the greater part of

the Suîmer iii Zurich, takiîig
h a special course in Applied

n Chemistry at the Polytechnic Institution there. It is one
a of the principal chemnical institutions iii the world, and
- lias heen the means of building up a substantial chemnical
a industry ini that country. Before returning home, lie

cvisited some of the principal German scientiflc institutions
ciii search of ideas for our new building. Tbe German

f student hie descrihed as a rountd-sliouL1dened, spectacled
individual, witbout mnucb taste for out-door sports, tîlein
chief amusement being tbe beer garden aiid the opera.

Dr. Eason gave a very instructive accomnt of the
*Hydraulic Lift Lock tlîat is to be usecl in the Trent Valley
*Canal. It will do the work of about five ordinary locks,

anîd will ýbe tlîe largest of its kind ini the world.
The following officers were elected :-ist Year repre-sentative on the VARSITv Editorial Board, E. L. Tait ;

ist Vear representative on the VARSiTv Business Board,W. Morden ; ist Year representative on the Executive ofthe Engineering Society, M. Yates. D. H. Pinkney waselected as 2iid Vean representative to the VARSITvEditorial Board in place ot C. H. Belton, wbo is not back
this year.

Mitchell, Brown and '' Cully " are said to have
decided tbat henceforth they will not clinmh over the
railing into their seats in lecture.

Mr. Duif, lecturer in Applied Mecliaîics, wlîose
illness bias proved more serious tlîan was at flrst cou-
sidered, bias been obliged to return home. We hope for
bis speedy recovery.

W. J. Blair, '02, came back lastMonlay. He wasdetained by some municipal work on which lie wasengaged during vacation. A. J. Wheeliban also arrived
back during the week.

Last issue we inadvertently omitted extending ourcondolence to F. T. Conlon, 'o2, in bis sad bereavement.
He bas the sympatby of the whole School, and especially
of the Class of '02, in whicb hie bias many warmn friends.

The students of the " School " to the number ofabout 200, celebrated Hallowe'en at the Grand Opera,
wbere tbey had the front of the " 1gods " reserved. Thefreshmen vied with each other in making tbe roof shake
with " Toike-oike, " and even from some of the staid andaugust fourtb year men came forth no uncertain sounds.
The wire over whicb the messages, bouquet, lien, etc.,were sent to the box was the novelty of the evening, and" Bob " Bryce's ineffectual attempts to keep the lien
quiet until the opportune moment sbould arrive caused nolittle amusement. The boys bad roomn to spnead them-
selves, and enjoyed the evening much more tban they
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wOuld had they bounid thernselves to keep quiet at the
Prinicess, only we are sorry to disappoint poor Trinity,xvho wcrc unable to, sing their littie song about the I'sops
in the galiery.'' After the performance a number rnarched
to the Schoi, but the ran xvas too much for even thc
most ardent, consequently, aithougb fromi no iack of
enthirsiasîin, the boys cispersed without doin- the usuai
amont of Il diviliiient."

WYCLIFFE NEWS.

'Flic annouincerient that Professor Hague is about to
sever bis coiilectlin with Wycliffe bias licou received with
genuiue regret. 14e wiil bc soreiy inissed by the depart-
ments of Honilctics aud Pastoral Thcology whiciî have
becu his liarticular charge, bu t muost of ail, by the indivi-
dual student, witiî whon bis acqîîaintaucesbip has acted as

Il aýveii, ' iiispiring himi to gr-eater mianiiness, euthusiasmn
aud earîiestiiess of purpose ini iife's struggie. Cougratula.
tins, hoxvever, must go baud-iu-baud xvitb ail regrets,

silce rutssu Haue s rcuîo viîîg to a sphere which vili
affo-rd hlmi more scopie for Iris \vork. Our- best xvishes go
with inii ever-ywhere.

l'rutessor Pimtre, our nexv dean, lias aiready suc-
ceeded lu working bis xvay iinto the affections of the boys.
Fus genial dispiosition aud deiightful naturaiess and
sîipllici cy of nmarner, arc attractive to say tire leasýt. The

heigs say lie is ail rigbit in the iecture-rom, t 'ou.
At a speciai mneeting (if thle Lit. this xveek, Messrs.

WVilkinson and i lain au cre appui uteci as represeirta i ves to
mnet Knox Coilege iu the luiter--Coilege debate to be lield
Novembi-.er 3o.

(Du Friday, 2ý5th inSt. xvas lieid the lirst of a series of
imlprompitu debates tu be lîerlitrated duriîrg thle xviuter.
Tire speakiîîg xvas spicy, full of vini anrd to thle point,
speciîil praise heing due tu the uexv nin, whuse inipassioried
cluîrce xvas siul lily liiiparaiicied.

KRindcer, our rop. ai. the Trinity Convocation Dinner
repor-t.s a sîîleuclld time.

l'resiîmarn at Eatou's music couriter, -' XViy, tbat mani's
piayir g one of rnutlir's favorite bynins. ' Hyrnin Il Mous-
quitos ou Parade.''

Aîîd stili they couic. Ail the boys were glad to wei-
couic James, Hlaslam and Gilbert back to the Coilegre
Halls tlîis xvcek.

I)eîizeus of tlie first flat have had their innocent
siumbc)ýrs broken iii upon for tire wcek past by diabolical
sounids %viîici issue fron Friar Tuck's room. Evideutly
lie couldîi't have left bis flagon of sack behinid.

Straius of Taîinhauser suninon uIS cvery mrnring at
7 tO thc 'Varsity camipus. Sureiy tue ideal days of sports
hav e arrivcd at hast.

A FRAGMENT.

In a mnut drawu with pain
A verdaut fluwer rnuttered,

Aud it tuld with feverud brain
'l'lit stury of its rîightmarc, liideuus and luuid,
Anud niuch pity félt upur i t frui thre cruwd.

In a svhisper, fuli of friglbt,
It said ts love like blossums

Fell away in darkest night
Befure a dreadfut demuin, cluthed in cririsun red,
And it wept because ils lovely blooms were dead.

The perpetrator of the above informed us (bat he feit
better after he wrote it. We are giad the effort resulted
ln some good. -Mc Ciii Oietook.

The Colle 8 C,, Girl. r

Tu every coilege girl tiiere miust corne niomeuts of
disiliusiouuient, wbeu sue realizes tliat coilege life is not
aflogetiier tliat idyiiic existence depicted oui tue pages of
îllustrated magazines, wvlere sweet girl graduates xvancer
about, cintlîed iii white, anrd sperid tlîeir tinie lu ail sorts
of cl)iriiirg,ý amîusemients. Witli tue eîid of October cornes
tue enîd of tue varions receptions for tue new studeuts, and
hife becoines ratiier miore ninnotonous. Stili, aniid ur
daily triais and tribulations, ne imeriîury reinains to coin-
fort us, tue iiemory of tbe Hiallowe'en taffy Pull.

At about seven n'clock ou Tbursday evening the girls
began to pour iii froin ail directions ti the briliiantlv
iigbted parlors of tue Y. M. C.A. building, xvlere at tue
enci of' thle munri tue siglît of a table iii gorgeous array
caused sine to vibrate lu an uncertain mariner bel xeeiî
appies and pearnuts, ancd lîeaiîuts aud grapes, wviile at tue
otiier enid tic sotind of a nierry xvaitz or txvo-step macle
others prefer a livelier miotin. Wlriile tue taffy was bull-
ing, mnusical chairs, runîîing tue jag and a Japanese prayer-
rîectiîîg filicd lu tue lime, witi no dimniution in the enjuy-
ment, tiiongli there uiay bave been soi-n lu the peanuts.
'l'lie laify xvas ready at last, anid fraiitic appeals for tue
flour were frequerît, caused by biands ii ail stagles tif
Stuckiness. Meaiîxvlilc tue tati'y-puin iîgxa cridu
\x itlî great zest. Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Squair, Mrs.
Camieroir, Mrs. Tracy, Miss Saiter andi li sister were
prescrit, andi gave tue girls great pîcasure hy joiiig iii
tue danrces, wliicb were nover ailoxvcd to fiag. Anyone

vinclIlnccdl to pass tue building at about lîaif-past rile
wouid have beeri puzzied to sec tlîe lawn lu front decoratcd
xvitli plates of taffy, set ont artistically to coul, aind wNvuld
have woiicered wlîat- xas the nature of tue erîtertaiint.
Lt is saici indecd that otie linoccit passer-by ciid enquire
iii axve-struck tories, Ilvouid von please tell me wlîat sort
of a rmcctinrg is loir n 01 si1 ' At abonut hlif-1îast len
the ietiurg "broke up, after tue singirîg of Il Auld Lanig
Syne,' Varsity "and - God Save the Kingo.

Page 278 Of tbis year's caieudtir bears tlîls eiiticiîîo
rinscription Il Curriculum foi Diloiiia iii Gymnasties auJ
Physical Drill," and fartiier clown the page appear the
miiraculous worcls IlFor XVomni !" How we opcîîcd our
eycs, we of the iiighcr years, wiîen xve saw this marvelous
pîage. Tliat for wbici xve anid our predecessors long liad
strivei xvas here at last-lin print, but

''Tis pleasarit sure t see onues namlle in lrint,
A buuk's a book, ho' tihere bc notîhing in 't,'

So is it vitlî our curriculumi, so xvitlî our gyriuasiuri
A dipluna xve have iu blackest print,
A gyin wcv have, witlr nuthiug it 't.

But, to look miore seriously at the matter, bore xvc
have dcscribed at full leîîgth a course ln gymnasium xvork,
iiicluciiig bar, belîs, basket bail, vaultiug, voice culture,
aiid varions other exercises. Tbis course covers three
year's work, aîîd at tbe eîîd of it is offered a diploina.
Everi tbe fees for examiatioîis aud diploma are stated.
Is it not fine as far as it gues P Btit mark lio\ far that
is :-our gymnasium, as it now stands, contains about
tweive foils, six pairs of clubs, and nu more dumb belis;
no vauiting bar is there, no basket bail, nothiîîg ini fact
that wouid give anyone the impression of a college gym-
nasium. Not ouiy this, but not even an adequate
instructor is provided. Mr. Wlliams does bis best for us
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in fencing, but his work (and his salary) extend no farther
than that. This is the condition of the \vomen's gymnasium
of University Coliege to-day. How many womnen three
years hence will receive a diploma ?

An interesting field for observation is afforded by the
chairs and tables which have done service in the lecture
rooms for a generation or two of students. The variety
of hieroglyphics dispiayed is remarkable, and strange to
say, the regions generally frequented by the wornen
students have a very fair share of this adornrnent. Most
of it is of rather a transitory nature, but there stili remain
traces of the pens, pencils and other tools of long-departed
graduates, who have chosen this way of leaving behind
them footsteps on the sands of timne. A careful study of
this form of decorative art might bring to light some
instructive facts. Its production seem-s to vary somiewhat
in accordance with the amount of interest which a lecture
possesses. Different years produce varying quantities of
work. The significance of some of these inscriptions is
doubtful. We might inquire, for instance, why a student
of ancient times painfully carved on one of the tables of
the Ladies' Reading Room the dismal words " Dulce et
decorum est pro patria moni."

Speaking of the Reading Room reminds us of a more
welcome addition to its adornments. Through the kind-
ness of Miss Saiter the wails have been decorated with
several shields whicli figured in the East Hall on the
occasion of the Duke's visit. These shieids are flot oniy
interesting as mementos, but they add considerably to the
appearance of the room.

On Wednesday evening the V.W.C.A. had the
pleasure of listenling to Miss Carson, the field secretary of
the Association. Miss Carson told of the coilege settle-
ment wor< carried on in connection with Christodora
House, New York. Her description of the beginning of
this work was intensely interesting, and will not be soon
forgotten by those who heard her.

LUCKY FIND.

By a most fortunate intervention of Providence the
following scraps wvere rescued lately fromn the wvaste-
basket of the Editor of the 1902 Year Book. He alone
can explain why they were discarded, for they contain
much valuable information which should flot be suffered
to disappear.

The following are evidently extracts from biographi-
cal notices-

Cochrane, R. B. Bluster.....formerly wire-
stringer for the Bell Telephone Comipany, and stiil retains
a fondness for his oid occupation,.. ... prize essayist
in his third year on "lThe Exemplification of the Law."
. . . . Future hopes-to be a policeman.

Hodgson, Gregoronious Shzaw,.. ... aspires to be a
profe'ssor of jurisprudence, which he considers a great
snap.

Hamlton, Richard jeremz'ah, the man behind the gun
on ail occasions, and the freshman's friend and benefactor
for the month of October. .. .... Author of " Sunday
Night Adventures, or How 1 Rushed Two Girls at Once,"
one of the most interesting and instructive of ail " college
topics. " . . . .Future intentions-the bar.

Mackenzie, Ernest Whisqueres, a weii known figure
on the Vonge Street glance-exchange,. ..... holds the
amateur record for the giri-run,. ..... scholarship man
in femnale psychology. ... Future intentions-the
ministry.

Ingram, WtIlûm Hownow, very important man, suc-
cesser A. i. Fisher as manager of the Lit*., M. P. for the
U. of T. Union, and extreme grand pienipotentiary extra-
ordinary representing the U. of T. at Glasgow....
Future intentions not for publication.

Froni the scraps of manuscript it niay be gathered
that A. R. Cochîrane lias toid the Editor that he intends
teaching elocution at St. Margaret's ;G. F. McFarland is
in doubts whether to go in for the miinistry or light opera
J. Reg. Bell would prefer to be a floor-walker iii Eaton's
H-oneywell thinks he would like a good rcst before decid-
ing ;J. A. Martin would like to maniage VARSITY aIl the
time ; F. H. Phipps is doing ail his work this year and
hopes to be able to retire next June ; Hedley of the mathe-
matical class confideiîtiaily expiains that lie believes he
could play '"The Lost Hair" witlî great feeling, and
McDiarmnid assents he could niake a success of anything.

Y.M1.C.A. NOTES.

About seventy men were in our Y. M. C. A. Bible
classes last Sunday morning. There is still room for more.

The Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, of Nairn Centre wili be
present at the regular meeting iii the Y.M.C.A. Hall this
week on Thursday Lt 5 p.m., and will delîver a lecture on

-Life in the Lumbering and Mining Camps." Mr.
Fitzpatrick is weil known on account of his work in con-
nection with the reading canmp movemient, and no student
shouid miss this opportunity of lîearing hini. He will
speak at Queen's the foliowing niglît.

The Y.M.C.A.'s. and Y.W.C.A. of the University
inteiîd to give a concert again this year on the evening of
Nov. i9 th. Student talent will be in cvidence, and a good
time is assured.

Mission Study Class every Saturday evening at 7.30.

EXCHANGES.

Here is one of the football songs which the Cornell
rooters sang at the Princeton games:

AIR : "THE DUTCH COMPANEE."

i. From Jersey came the Orange and Black,
And it's black and blue we'll send 'em back.
Now a rush, Corneil, and a score, Corneil I
Get at 'em. Get at 'em, again, CprnelI

2. We beat 'em 12 and we beat 'em 5,
And once again we eats 'em alive.
Now a rush, Cornell, and a score Cornel!
Get at 'em, Get at 'em, again, Cornel!

3. If the Tigers have the bail and rush it 5 or îo,
We'll hoid 'eni for downs and rush it back again.
Now a rush, Corneil, and a score, Corneil
Get at 'em, Get at 'em, again, Corneill

-"THREE SENIORS."

The Science students of McGili are greatly exercisedi
over the new regulation whereby they must obtain forty
per cent. to pass exarns.

Among those who received honorary degrees at the
bi-centenniai celebration at Yale were Principal Peterson,
of McGiil, and Prof. Jacques Radamard, of Paris, who
lectured here last month.
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TORONTO, Novcmbcr 5th, 1901.

A LL students readily agree that the Hallowe'en celc-
À"X bration was a coînplete success. Within the last four

years at least , we have had none to equal it. Everyone

bad an enjoyable time and gave full vent to his feelings,
but withal as becomes a student and a gentleman. The
play was well suited to the occasion ; there was no lack

o, s pirit andl enthusiasma ; the songs were appropriate and

\ere sung with ardor and energy. There was the best
of feeling among the three colleges represented at the

theatre,1 and flot a vestige of the jealous rivalry which bas

been so objectionable ini other years. There was not the

uýual senseless babel of bawls and yells ; every sound had

a meaning and was uttered for a definite purpose. Indeed,

khere. was nothing to, which any reasonable person could

take exception, nothing to critisize, which many will think

j& rather bard on the Editor. The committee which had

charge of the demonstration are to be heartily con-

gratulated on the excellence of their arrangements and

the successful manner in which they were carried out.

$gSch a démonstration 'does a great deal of good.

However true it be that the primary object is enjoyment

pure and simple, and that the pedantic student along with

the ordinary citizen laughs at the whole affair and deems

it mere folly, such a démonstration helps materially in the

development of that university spirit or esprit de corps of

which we hear so much, but of whicb we can neyer hear

enough. Ail feelings and sentiments grow stronger and

deeper when they are outwardly displayed. Grief is more

keenly feit if it le indulged il?.; anger increases in intensity

if it be exhibited in words or actions. So wvith this feeling

of university spirit ; we will grow in love and loyalty to

our Alma, Mater as we express it in our college songs and

yells. More of this enthusiasm is what we need, more

singing at every Literary Society meeting, at every foot-

ball match, at every academic funiction. Such good

fellowsbip and friendliness, too, as was shown between

college and college, must aid in joining with firmer and

closer links the various departments of our University.

How to accomplish this perfectly in Toronto University,

with its nttmlerous faculties and affiliated. colleges, is a

!eri.ous. Rrobtpm and on~e m.ost difficult to solve. But, our

University will be great only as itjsti4ep.týj of, whgt.ever'

Çcollege recogni.e. that they are ai a.ctuated by like, ajt»ý
and idea]s, and that, thotigh separated by physical space,
thev are one in heart and mind.

W E arc very -lad to be able to publish in this number
the inaugural address of Dr. W. P. Thompson,

B.A., delivered before the Literary andl Scientifie Society
oni Friday evening. E ve ry student should read it carefully
and thoughtfully for it enuinciates a great truth, which, if
perfectly rcalized, will cause him to get a great deal more
good out of bis four short years at college, and will be a
most powerful factor in helping himi to attain that true
culture xvbicb is the end of bis University course. There
is no more important side of college life than the social
side, by which of course it must not be îmagined that
merely dances and receptions and conversaziones are
meant ; these bave their place to fli, but, bowever enjoy-
able, are coînparatively of trivial significance. The sooner
the college student recognizes the importance of this social
aspect the better. Th1e great danger is that bis day of
awakening will corne too late, and that he will discover
wliat advantages he bas neglected only when bis course is
nearing completion. Men of the First year especially will
get some new ideas from Dr. Tbompson's address as to
the significance of tlieir University education. To
study men is as important as to study mathem.atics.

It is as necessary to know our fellow students as
it is to know our books. lt will do us inestim-
able good to corne into close touch and intimate friendsbip

with our fellows, to give our own opinions on a subject
and to hear theirs, to discuss and to argue,, to find out our
own mistakes and xveaknesses and to admit them. Thus
will we become broad-mindeçl, self-confident, cultured men
whose wills are strong, whose intellects are sound, whose
bearts are true.

In no place can we cultivate this social side of
college life better than in the Literary Society, and no

matter how busy be may be with other things, every
student sbould consider it bis duty and privîlege to
regularly attend its meetings. If he interests himself in
its affairs, wbich he cannot but do if he is interested ini
the welfare of the University, and takes an active part in
its discussions, he will do himself more good than be can
now estimate. Ask a graduate and he will tell you that,
nothing in the University helped him, more than the
Literary Society.

V ARSITY congratulates the Rugby team on Saturday's vic-
tories. Captain McCollumnand Captain Ballard are to

be complimented on thé efficient manner in which they
bandled their men, as well. as on their remarkable indivi-
dual playing. The Second Fift.een. has already won the C.L.
R. F. U. 1Intermediate -Championship and it seemns almost
certain that the Senior cup, too, will be br-ought back from
Kingston to deck our halls. If Varsity beats McGill next
Saturday she will end the season witb four wins and. qq

defeats, an unparalled record in the University Puiýa
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But Varsity menx covet anotlxer cbampionship-the city
championship, and it mnust be admnitted that there are
many xvho are much more mnxions that our teamn defeat
the Argonauts than McGiil. Tbaixksgiving day wvili doubt-
less sec a stubborn strugglc for suprcmacy, and necitlier
teain wiii have ail their owvn xvay. But in spite of the bold
declaration of a Toronto newspaper last week, that the
football in the College Union is of flic interniecliate
varietY, or pcrlîaps on accotint of this x'ery assertion,
(for snch criticism, if it can lie dignilied by tliat word,
xviii oly make our meix xork hîarder,) 'xc hope to sec
Varsity victorious.

CORRESPONDENCE.

71o MCw 1"11«1r etf 'V \RSIT'rx
Staz-I baye just rcad Hoc's wxeil conisidci cd airticle on

examinations in y our issue Of thc 221id instant. Tbat
cvery studeîit ouglît to act as lie points ont, 1 ;~ r 1
disagrce xvith the conclusion tbat ail students wlio act
othcrwise andi inakcecxanîinations an evil arc tbcîxxselves
to blaine.

Sorne test of stndcîît prog;ress is îiccessary, and
exaîxiîatioîîs aloîîc scenx liractical to supîîly that test.
Their effeets are, nevcrtlîeless, to inost stLîdeilts lar nmore
injurions botlî as to cliaracter andi physical veili-liing than
wornld, xitbont careftîl invxestigation, bc supp1 osed.

Onc phase oif the miattcr, Linder anx' systeiii of examii-
nationîs, caînnot, i believe, bo reîîîcdied. XVitl thle )iOst
exaîîxincrs, tlie miai wlîIo niegcts lus wvork until witbin a
fcv wvceks of bis papers anid tbhon plugs \vith systeîîî lor a
pass, will iîcariy always scraJie ilrongh. i-e INîîcrî
gible, anid proiîably lie is alone to tilaine for Ill bevil lbe
niakes of e\anminatiois. But far more luarîn is donc, I
take it, to those wbio strive f'or the igbclst places. 'Flic
reasoiî for tlîis is tlîc extraorinary rewý%artis and bionors
tliat attacli to tliese places ; scbolarslîips, prizes, the
applatise of thxe factîlty , tîxe conigratulations of frieîics, are
slioxvred on the first îîîeî. Anud becanse oîf t he ilcessa'rY
limitations tif the sctîpe tif exaîiiîatioîîs, the lcng11tb Of
papers, the imîperfcctionis of exarniîîrs, the first îien are
not, I hoid, those ideal meii of wbtin Hoc speaks. 1 have
always scen it otîerwvisc. Thle -nan w bo xvorks xvitli
systeîîî, xvitl the exaiîiinations alone iii viewx, for six, four
or eveîî one rntli, alxvays conies Ont first. lIoc's iiiaîî
cornes ont xvell, but îîot on top. He îieeds miust lie, like
Disraeli, a miai of patienit, far-sceing amîbitioni, and furtlier
a muan xvith grcat conifidcnce iii binîscîf. 1NIost stntleuts,
naturaliy anîd proerly, bave ixot thiat confidenice. Tlicy

have due îîthigt justify it to tlicrnselves. Tixex are
beginîxiig to feel their power, they wish to test it ; tlîe cx-
anmîationis afford immediate test and they cssay tlîe trial.

Hence the fanît, 1 venture, is with tlîe systeîx vliîch
distitiguishes betwecîi places on exarninatioiis, aiid makes
so much of the first mnj. If the restîlts xvere alphabeticai
eniy, bonor and pass, the great evil would be rernedied.

Hoe's mnan is, let me say, the mari for me, the man of
the future, workixg for the future ;taking care of thîe
presenit, lettîng thxe future care for itseif ;let himn be
eîîcouraged and developed. Oun every examinatioli paper
I wouid write at the lîead, copying the idea from Hoe,
"The object of edncation is nxan ; examninations are a

meauîs, (and a poor meauis,) the end is the mn."
Yours, etc.

C. A. Moss, '94.
Teoronto, Oct. 3 ust, 1901.

q** t'
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RUGBY.

XVitl tlîe interîiectiate clîaîipîionship already \v ou andt
tbe sentior adinost " ciîîchetl ' tlîings iiiay trutbfully bie
saitl tt be colîing tîtr xvay. Varsity Il defeatet l Oeenis
Il on Saturtiav îiorîiî iii tlîc final gaine tif the Inlter-
ictiate series by tîte decisix c score of i î-o, tiins lantd-

iîng the clianîpîoîîshîi witlî a eatl tif tell points on1 thle txvo
galli1es. Iii tbc afterîitoîi Varsity h bcat Qtîeen's i for thei
secondt tulle tliis seastil, tbis bcin- tîxeir tîtirt Wxinx iii the
senior series. If Varsily cohues ont 011 topi iii Mont real
next Satnrtlav the clbaîîîpioinsliip is ours, aîid ctînsitlcriîxg
tîxe shape xvbucb the teaiti i. iii at lîresclît xvc havc every
reaisoli to bciuve tuat snch xxiii bie thte case.

Capt. Ballard's g(1alaxy of stars liatl an casier pîro-
posititon thiaî tbey exliectMt. Thli visitors w ere out.playeti
at alinost ex ery ptoint, andt tlnring tîxe first baîf thxe hall
xvas on thxe \raisity sitie of liaI f xvay tily once. Otîecî's
Il xvere alîiiost ctinstauîtly ou the thefeixce. 'lhle Varsity
wvilgs coiiiitiily broke tlîrough~l, xxlille tîte xvork of our
lualves xvas aliiost perfect. Strattoit at ccîitrc-bialf anîd
Ballard at tquarter slitw ed np îuîost proliililelitly for
Varsity I1, xx hile Milîs oif Qtîccî's Il îîlayed a uîîagnrii-
ficent npliil ganie.

'llie atterîîtoîî victory wxas liot wvon so casuly. Qnccn's
putt np1 a îîIllichlietter gaiie tlian tbiey tlid oit tlîeir oxvu
,grotîtits a w eel< lieore2, andti le sctore iS- i iîidicates
pretty accurateiy tlîe complharativ e strcii tI of tîxe teals.
'l'lie Xlarsity lialves playetl an alintst crrorless gamue,
xvlile our scrîmîîîage Ixelt tîxcir owvî excelît at a fexv poinît.,
diîriîig tlîe ganie. Our xvilgs werc alxvays on tbc bail,
andt îîuost of thcîiî coniiîlctely outplayed tiîeir chiecks.
Ca1it. NîcColiiîi îiiay d the star gaine for Varsity, xvlile
for Quieeii's Dalton's xvork at quarter xvas faultless.
Sinmpsoni, of Quecu's, descrvcs a great tI al of credit on
accotnt of thle fact tiiat lic playeti iii botlî gaines, aiid oit
botb occasionis xvas a toxver of streiîgtx to lus teanx.

VARSI'rv 1 1 5-QUEENS 1 I 1.

Thfli he tp -,vas as folloxvs
K arssi/v Back, G. Biggs ;blalves, Beatty, Ballxxiii,

Giisoii; quarter, 1'. Biggs ; scriiiiîftg, Isbcstcr, Burii-
lxani, McLaren ; w'ings, MeLetnîîani, Gilbert, Canmpbell,
McColluni (Ca1it. ), P'attersori, Jcriiîyn, C. McLcunax.

Qzîeen's---ack, Simîpson ; laves, Carrutliers, Brittout,
Sxvinîxcrtoui ; quarter, Daltonu scrimnuage, Coniiell, Carr-
Harris, MclLeilax ; wiîigs, Hui, Hlarpell, Shcriff, Etberinig-
toîx (Capt.), Xtounig, Williams, Reid.

R(erc E. G. Masox (McGill).
Umnpire-A. E. Beck (McGili).
Freux thc kick-off, the play slîifted freux eîîd to eîxd,

neither teai appearing to have any advaiîtage, until
finally the baîl was puinted into Qtîeen's tcrritory, Siuuipsoxi
muffed, the Varsity wiîxgs dribbled over the luxe, and
McCollurn fell oni it for a try. Baldwvin coîxverted and thxe
score stood 6-o. Shortly after tbe kick-off Queen's were
awarded a free kick, Biggs nmade lus mark anxd bis kick
was fumbled, the ball going ilîto toucb about haîf way. A
few mintîtes later, after Queen's had worked tbe bail te,
Varsity'S 25, tbey xvere awarded aixother free kick, Brittoîx
puîuted over the uine and George Biggs was dowîxed in try-
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irig ta relieve. Score 6-1. The kick-off was muffed and
Varsity dribbied into touch at lialf-way, Varsity secured
the bail, and Baldwin punted into touch for a gain Of 20
yards. For the next tell Minutes the bail traveiied rapidiy
from end ta end, the play being open and fast. Finally
Varsity were awarded a free kick, Baldwin punted weli in-
side Queen's 25, and foliawing np bis own kick secured
the bail. From a scrimmage directly in front of the
Q ueen's goal the bail was passed ta Beatty who droppcd a
beautiful goal. Score i i-i. Sbortly aftcr the kick-off
Swinncrton started what lookeci like a dangerous run but
Biggs broughit himi cown neatly, at thîs stage jerrmyn
was getting through and nailiug Dalton again and again.
Queeu's naw worked the bail inside Varsity's 25, and Dal-
ton squeezeci thraugh a haie in the line and scored Queen 's
first try, which he failed ta couvert. Score 1 1-6. Var-
sity naw attacked, a Varsity free kick over the line was
nicely returned by Sinipsan, but immediately afterwards a
pretty combination run by B3aldwin, Beatty and McCallumi
carried the baIl ta within 15 yards of the Queen's goal line,
a frec kick awarded ta Quccu's transferred the play ta
haif way, where a few minutes af close scrimimaging toak
place with very little grouind gained by either team. Then
the play opened np, but noa further scaring was dane
before haif tirne.

Second Ha/j
Directly after the kick-off Queen's rushed the bail ta

Varsity's 25, and Dalton bucked aver for a try which he
failed ta couvert. Score ii-ii. Then the play was
transferred ta Queen's territory, and after five minutes of
hard play Baldwin punted aver the line, Simpson furnbled
and was dawned. Score 12-1 1. A few minutes later
Baldwin aîgain kicked aver the Queen's liue, and Simpsan
was farced ta rouge. Score, 13-lT. Varsity were
pressing their appaneuts harcl, and only the good work
of Simipson prevented them. from scaring several times,
finalhy Baldwin secured the bail from a scrimimage, and
punted over the dead hall hune. Score, 14-11. Varsity
coutiuued ta attack, and after ten minutes of liard wark
by the home team, distinguished by a nice run by Gibson,
Baldwin punted over the line. The Varsity wiugs were
an Simpson before he cauld relieve, and the score
stood 15-1î1. Shortly after this the Queen's team, woke
up. Britton with a splendid run carried the baIl ta Var-
sity's 25, and four or five bucks by Dalton took it danger-
ously near ta the Varsity line. However the time-keeper's
whistle saved the day, when Queen's were in possession of
the baIl within ten feet of the Varsity gaal line.

At haîf-time two handicap races were run off, and
praved very interesting.

The results were as follows
2 20 yards.- i. Ferguson (Pharmacy), scratch ; 2. Boyd

(Med.), io yards; 3. Masson, 15 yards.-Time 24.4-5.
Hassard (Dent.) and Andrews (Knox) also ran.

Half-mile.-i. Peterson (Dent.) io yards ; 2. Teas-
dale (S.P.S.), scratch; 3. Cary (Med.) 40 yards.-Time,
2.04 2-5. Graham (Arts) also rau.

VARSITY Il.-II, QUEEN'S Il.-O.
The teamns lined up as follows
Varsîty I.-Back, Lang (Rathbun) ; halves, Rey-

nolds, Strattan, Gibsan; quarter, Ballard (Capt.) ;
scrimmage, Empey, Robertson, Burwash ; wings, Bon-
nel, Snivehy, McPherson, Wallace, Madden, Bryce, Martin.

Queen's IL.-Back, Simpson; haives, Tett (Capt.),
Strachan, Ferguson ; quarter, Milîs ; serimmage, Platt,
Donovan, Malhoch; wings, Baiiey, Grant, Mahood,
Foley, Murphy, Malone, Gleason.

Rcferee-E. G. Mason (McGili).
Umpire-A. E. Beck (McGill).

Immediately after the kick-off the bail travelled into
Q ueen's territary. Stratton punted over the line,
Simpson fumbled, andi Snively fell on the bail, but it ivas
caihed back for an aif-side. Varsity worked it steadily
back towards their oppanents' goal line, until finally
Ballard bucked aver for the first try, which Strattan
failed ta convert. Score 5-o. A few minutes later
Lang xvas hurt and Ratlibun took his place. McPherson
and bis check became sa attached ta eacb other that the
referee gave tiem, ten minutes on the tauch liue ta
recaver. Varsity continued ta attack, and soon after-
wards Strattan kicked aver the dead baIl line for one
mare point. The bail still stayed ini Queen's territary.
aud Stratton pluuged through the whale line ta xvithin a
few feet af the goal. A free kick saved Queen's, and the
haîf ended with the score 6 -- o.

After hiaîf tume Queeu's were stîli on the defeiisive for
sai-ne tine. Banne! and Faley hiad a little dîfference, and
were released far the game. Queen's dieu taak a brace,
aud warked the bail ta within 3 yards of the Varsity goal
line, but by a splendid long punt inta touch 30 yards out
Strattan relieved the tension. Varsity immediately
rushed the play towards the Queen's liue, aud Strattan
took ane of his herculean plunges thraugh the line for
anather try, which Ballard failed ta couvert. This ended
the scoring, and left Varsity Hl. champion by a seore of
14-4 an the twa games.

ASSOCIATION.

UNIV. COLL., I-MCMASTER, O.
University Callege scored its third victory last Tues-

day by defeating McMaster Cahhege. The game was
mast hotly contested and the bard checking prevented any
brilliant cambination play. McQueeu scared the goal ten
minutes befare time was up. Zavitz had an unfartunate
accident during the game, injuring bis ankie so badly
that he will be laid up for sanie time. The teanis liued
up as follows:

Univ. Go.- Saule, Nichai, McHugh, McPlierson,
McKinnon, Martin, Burton, Broder, Gilchîrist, DeLury,
McQueen.

MlfMaster. - Baker, Guyatt, McLaurin, ArkeIl,
Lamant, R. McDonald, Zavitz, Lailey, Vail, McLeay, J.
McDonald.

UNIV. COLL. Il, 2-NORMAL SCHOOL, 0.
On Saturday marniug the iuîtermediate Arts team de-

feated the Kickers from tue Normal Scbool two goals ta
noue. The Arts teamn was as follows :- Workman,
Amas, Moore, Reid, Hayes, Kerr, Jamieson, Phillips,
Allen, Featberstone, Dickson.

S. P. S. 1) 4-DENTALS, o.
S. P. S. II, 2-MCMASTER 11, 0.

Twa association games were played hast Monday
afternoon, the S. P. S. vs. Dentals in senior series and
and S. P. S. II. vs. McMaster Il. in the intermediate
series. The " School " were thoroughly awakeued ta the
necessity of phaying bail if they intended to make any
showing this year, aud as a result the score stands in
their favor, 4-o in the senior, and 2-0 in the intermedi-
ate. The teams lined up as follaws :

S. P. S. i-Goal, Heron ; Backs, Bridgeland, W.
Campbelli; Halves, Small, Barrett, Patten ; Forwards,
Mihîs, Rutherford, Decew, Gibsou, Young.

S. P. S. II.-Goal, Worthington ; Racks, Yeates,
McCausland ; Halves, Moore, Williams, Begg; Forwards,
Zahn, Keefe, Jackson, Connor, Thonipson.
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-'n-

That the present sophoniore year miust bc coniposed
of daring aud deternî-iiied mien, lvas the conIclusionl -,\e
camie to xvhen ive heard of that H., 0 treatnieut ad-
mninstered to their ex-Presideiît Iast xvek HoN the
newly-elected P'resident musllt tremble when lie thinks of
what is in store for himi if 1w stravs froru Il the straight
and narrow path."

J. M. Denholiu formcerly Of '02- buIt 110\ on1 a
ncwspaper in bis native town of Blenheim, xvas around
the corridors last Iveek. His old classmnates hiad himi as
one of their honored guests at the dinner. Fie stayed
over to see the X'arsity-Quteeni's match ou Saturday.

Dr. Wickett, (lecturing on Ecoîioics) ''There is
only one excuse for flot banding in your essays in timie.
Sone miay tbing it is sickness, but it is uot. I t is deatb !''

Sutherland (ai. '03 dinner) :'I Mr. President, 1 arn
strongly in favor of a dry dinner. ' (Ironical laughiter
froru the compauy.)

Smillie, '02 :I couidn't go to '02 dinner because 1
bad another party on my bauds.''

A certain freshrman deliibts in niaking a conversation
roomi of the rotuncia exvery timie Ne mecets a pretty
freshette. He shouid renmember that the path of bunmp-
tiousliess leads to the tap!

Treadgold (at '03 dininer) proposing toast to Fresh-
ettes : lSinice il, is the duty of the Sophoniores to look
after the Freshmien, it therefore becornes the privilege of
the J uniors to attend to the Freshettes. " Vigorous ap-
plause.

There xviii be a meeting of the Mathemiatical and
Plîysical Society ou Friday next ini Roorn 16 ai. 4 o'clock-.

Ballard %vili captain the '04 Rugby teani in the
Mulock Cup Series and Gilebris. xviii look after the
Association teanu.

As tNwo of the Seniors, one of thein Secretary WVood-
roofe of the Union, wxere coiin home fromn their dinner

abu, o'clock ou l2 riday mioringl, thbey xvere surprised
to liud a proinient miember Of the Junlior- year with bis
head Linder the driniiu xvater fountain at the corner of

tong au olge streets. As lie seemied to b4e unable
to cleterinie exactiy whlere he xvas, or biox to get home
the two kiudiy disposed Seniors Iltoid hiîn where lie xvas
at. '' It's queer xvhat eflect city xvater xviii bave somne-
limes

TIhirty graduates of St. Nlary's Colieg,,iate Instituite
xvbo are attending the varions facuities of the University
had a group photo taken Saturday. Il 13iiy -' Taylor,
loi lhad the affair in) baud.

\V-il1-11-1, '04 is said to be at ývork on a roiiick.
ing Coon) song, entitied Il Oysters for three-uit

Not ail the water in the rough rude sea,
Can xvash the baîru fromn an anointed king."

-Vance, '04.
jack " Vounge muade a flying trip to tlic States

last xveek. lie says it, xas ou business!
'Flie activity of the Harmonic Club seemis to be bene-

fitting the Literary Society in a miarked degree. 'l'le
miusic furuislied at its meetings is weil reudereci and very
enjoyable. Freddy Broadfoot thinks the next thing to do.
is to listen to it.

FE. H. Oliver ai. Senior dinuer ''As 1 was sayîng,
ladies and -oh, 1 beg- pardon.

L. C. Coleman, '04, bias returned to the ranks of' the
sophomiores, and is Iooking for the man wbo circuiated
the report that Ne biad becomie a pedagogue.
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A. E. Armstrong, 'o2, is not returra-
ing to, college this year. He has
writtcu to the Business Manager to
have II Varsity '' forwarded to him at
Sparrow Lake, in the Muskoka Dis-
trict, where he bas taken charge of a
mission for the winter.

Miss Alice Wright, xvho graced old
Naugh-lty-'Two wben it wvas youngi, and
giddy, is taking lectures xvith the
second year.

Letters were received fron N. S.
Shenstone, oi, last wveek. lie says
hie played second on Coltîmbia's chess
teanm a short time ag-o. He played
only third here. Evidcntly the Varsity
Chess Club is ail right!

Professer (in French conversation)
'Miss Scott, what is your opinion.?

(Peter faints-sensation.)

J oe Baird, (responding to toast of
Freshettes at '03 dinner) :'I Gentle-
men, we couldn't get along; without
the freshettes-not for five minutes,
gentlemen ; am so anxious to have
themn with us that 1 wotîld favor the
placingr on the currictulunm some kiîîd
of an easy course which would only
require their attention for a part of

iheir timie'' (Calîs of Il' Political
Scietnce, i ltt.ica Scitn. 

TAILORING
"'The Best Qualtty."

e.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

Addison & Mainprke
Fine, 0

Printers

4912 Wellinlgtonl Street West

Printers of 'Varsity

Miss. M. R. Hunter, forirerly of
'02, renewed old acqtîaintances around
the College last week.

Miss E. A. Robinson, '02 bas re-
turned te Collegýe halls again.

Hl. A. Glaspell, '04 bas given up bis
course at Varsity and is 110w teaching
school at Newv I-Ianburg,,.

Sandy McLeod, B. A. (concluding
bis reply to toast of otîr guests at 'o2
dinner : I sincerely trust that we
may be able to welcome a goodly
numnber from this illustrions class of
' 02 as freshmen at Knox next year.''
A voice from across the table:-

IYes we mîight spare Billy Allison aud
1Frteddie Honieyxvell."

There xvas a knowving wiukle in
Greig Hodgson's eye %%,leu the refer-
ence to a Il' kiss shet in billards '' xas
mnade at the Grand on Hallowe'en.
Charlie Gould seemned to uuderstaiid
aIl about it, too.

During a lecture on Friday after-
noon given by Mr. Cameron ou French
Manuscripts to the Fourtb Vear
Modems, a resounding snore wvas
suddeuly heard from the back of the
roomn. Apparently one of the young;
ladies had not yet recovered froni the
festivities of Ha]lowe'en.

Freshmen are reminded that the
ideal, inodest freshie does not strive
to secure a seat at the end of the
Iibrary, but prefers to bide bis bashful
blushes behind the book-shelves. This
advice applies to, the pretty little boy
witb the lily-wbite hair as xvell as
othe rs.

A. McLeod at '02 dinner : 'This

dinner xvill redounid to the spiritual ele-
vation of at least some of us."

t st Freshman (at Lit.)-'' 1 xish to,
noulinate Mr. Sherry.'' 2nd 1Fresh-
iiian -- ' 1 I xould nomînate Mr. Port.''

ASTEIlVA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in ail Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

CHAINEO There is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings instant
FOYEAR relief, even in the xvorst cases. It cures when ail else

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, ci Villa Ridge, Ill., says: "Vour
trial boutle of Astlimalene r-cceived in good condition. 1 cannot
tell You 110w îhankful I foot for thte good derived froin it. 1 was

aave, chainled withptiisr throat and asthma for ten
years. 1 despaired of ever being cured. 1 saw your advcrtise-
ment for- the cure of this cireacful and tormenting disease,
asthina, and thought that you liad overspoken yourselves, but
resolved to give it a tia-l.'O iny astonishment the trial acted

"q gt1 8prs like a charrn. Send me a fuît-size bottie.'
Y »A Ve want te send te every sufférer a trial treatmexit of Asthma-

leono, similar te the ene that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it byImail, POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELX' FRZEE OF CHARGE,' to any sufferer who will
write for it, evon on a postal. Nover mmid, though you are despairing, lîowever
bad your case, Asthinaleno il relieve and cure. The worse your case, the moreIglad wve are te -cenI it. Do net delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT[BROS.' MEDICINE CO)., 79 East i 3 joth St., N. Y. City. Sold by aIl druggists.

MASON
& RISCH P IANOS

Are Noted for Perfection in
Tone, Touch and Durability

Thev are sold direct by the manufacture' 5, at prices as low as is consistent with
first-class workmanship and best materials.

Old pianos accepted in part paymont.
Every intending purchaser should have our Catalogue and :Price List1. rs

The Mason & Rîscli Piano Co., Liinitod, 2KigTORNTO e
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INCOPPnRATED TORONTO mNN r.w ALLAN

COLLEIGE STEET.
DR. EDWARD FISHER, MVusical Directop

TjHE ii BSi' jQUIIi'iNI ANI, J111 ils

ANI1 SFiONGiST FACi LTvNi5511

Pupils May En-ter at Any Time

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSIONV

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINC COOOS
FUR MEN AMB Boys-READY-MADE

.XII the Ie;,IIi.Iý N- - Iî N. t,cer, Sihiris. C,,tlar..,
CI~f ,.t jc c.r, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags
VXll 111114 hac!, if 501 ji- .1, it

Ylong, & diliii< - E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DIRESS SIJITS
TO OIîRIN G001I) S'lI LI

FROM $25 O0 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 181 Yonge St.
Ais,1T IiEN T-111.Ai i SucîS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
I s given tIo the need s of y-ou.ng mnen ini
the up t o-dlate iiîvestmnen I contraut s
issued b3- thîe

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

9-rj W ITE ttil AN ILLUSTRATION -(ej

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
j11. St. HOidRT Aj

1.3I. SujORT iY

SWJss Main -o4132

Laundry
Quality a2wyr lfresi gn

tlic best bloonis of l'oses, Violets, Lilieýs of
tlic VallIey aîid Carnations.

WmII. -Ja'lq & 'so
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERS!
10e. CIGARS SOLO FOR 50.

Perfection Smoking Mýixture is flie only To-
bacco titat is cool-10c. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

GO WHERE
VX di ii, purîîclî.se lî,t \,on SSill!

* coîî, i
1  

sirte tor ih li Ig C bains,
* 0 î i ei r l ''eut eiaiit s, et . ,

iii.ijitt:i tii d I nIi' .\jitî os e njt &
g Io voteil.

* il.îî am prce aire Ittxctix e.'j ~BI~SE~[~ ~SONS, l imi
0 Manut'acturing Jeweters

*156 Yonge St., -Toronto:

FOOuàTBALL BOOTS
Special ~

J1. Bro-therton
550 YONGE STREET

EducationDepartinent
CALENDAR

3o. La day for appoîntment of Schlool
.Aîîîlitors by Puîblic antd Sepiîrate, Sciiocl

'1 riitees.
rdicip.il Clerk to ti'ansinit to Coiîtv

Itîspector statenment siiowiîtg îvhetherîoîr îot iuny cotnty rate for Public School
puirlosc's bas tieen placed ilo Cl
lectot 's roll ag.îinst auiy Sepmirae
Sctîool su p[porter.

I),','î;br
to. Coiity .'lcdel Schools Examinattion

beg ii.
Returîinig- Oflicers named by resoluition

0t f Public Scitool B3oard.
L'ast cla ' l for Pl'ic anti Separate Secîjool
Trustes. ici fix places for- ncmi nationi
tof rtses

13. Couilt Mlel Scitocls close.
14. Local ,îssessînent te o be aid Separate

Sclîo ol Trustees.
Mîunicipat Cojînceil to pay Sec.-Tî'easuî un

of Public Scbocil loards ail sius levied
atîci c'cllectetl ini tow'nship.

Coîîuîtv Cotti cils to pay Treastîrer of
-lgiSchools.

~ I)ptîîtîeîjitt Esijîi,itioii l'atlers imay lx, pur-
chicît t'on, Th, Cî.tC't'o., Adc'taide Strccet
Eat, Torejîto.

WMa H. ACHESON
M¶'rchalit Zailor

SIXI -01XXRK 281 CollegeSt

OLARIFIED MILK AND CREAV
Iee Cream, Fancy Ices of ail Kinds

and Other Dairy Produets
Sixti' diii setsl lV'aýgý îîs c giVe promîpt alfd

ei)cient seriice to ci iist diiers ini dlery pa.rt

TELEPHONES TO ALL DEPARTMENTS
BRANCII STORES AT.

Voli \etge St. (oppî~osit e ciii et;i)
(t39 V\oltige St. (ceirnier lsab tj)

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CITE

C aterers
0.

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS,

Graiduaýtting Croup1 s Or Specialty.
SPecial Discouints to Stuîdents.

328 Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

fJ3auù of commiierce
CAPITAL, $6,000,000

Htead Office, Toronto

NORTII ToPONTO BîuANcI--Corne. Vonge
aîîd Bloor Streets.

N0RTII-WrLs r 'IliRcNTc) 13RANcII -Corner*
SPadina Ave. and College Street.

PA1RLIAAfI-NT STREE,,T BýRANCFI Corllliie Ger-
rard and I'arliainent St reets.

'VONc' & COLLEGE B3RANdI 1450 Vojige St.

Gurruj IBroU-i
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 #,d 414 Si

elrs
rndina Avenue

opposite Cccii.)
SPecial Rates to Students
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Clever and explicit Freshman at Lit.

-" 1 beg to nominate one E. Powell
Haî.iniltoni." How niany are there
anyway î

A prominent sophomore is said to
have asked a charming freshette at a
receut recep-.tion if shc were interes;ted
in psychology. Il Oh yes," xvas the
reply, Il very mnuch indeed ; but 1 arn
sure 1 would break rny nckz if 1 tried
to ride in one !

Vie are sorry to learn of the serious
bicycle accident which recently befeil
Mr. Hare, the genial caretaker of the
" (gymi."' Everybody wvishes him a
speecly ancl complete recovery.

M-. G-rv-ni, '04, is wearing a
sunny smile these days. It may be on
accouInt of the recent class elections-
but how about those St. Margarets
colors Il Mac " is wearing?

As already noted F. G. T. Lucas,
'oi, is studying law iu Fort Steele,
B. C. Il Frecidie " intends to use bis
knowledge of chemistry, biology and
so forth ou the iniurder cases in which
hie expects to become famous. That
little fair-haired brother of bis who
used to play the ficdile with Freddie at
the Il Lit." last year, has reached the
dignity of long trousers, and is now a
full-fledged Varsity Freshnian.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, - 22 King Street West, Toronto

VANDI STUDUAENS
\Vill bc allowed 10 PER CENT.

IJISCOUNT by -entioning
kJ VARSITY Or Affiliatecl Col-

leges.

Mlen's Uîîder-Wear in all weights, 5oc. to $2 a
garinerit.

M01ns 4-ply Linen Col.Lars, toc. and 12 '2 C.
Il Il IClif, 15c-, 20C., 25C., 35c.

Men's Umbrellas, 50c., 75c., $1, $1.25 to $6.
Met' Newe Ne kver 25c ad Soc.

Re E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

CAR LOAD The Sanie (l902
il Promijt 'Phonesi 1193

CART ]LOAD. Attentfo n. ý2361

TP. W. B3ARBBRI:?
liiiportrr .înl I )ealer in ail ka,,. of'

llead, Office an,1 Yard: 339 TO 349 ONTARIO ST.
13ninch Var-c124-128 Edarrc St.

Bes Qit yat Lowes Prcs

ARTHUR H. YOUNG
BIrt Men[er

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

Boys
XVho want

correct clothing

at the right price

Visit

W. J. ELLARD, The Tailor
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

Grandl Prizc Paris Gold Medalist
Expostion q-. 897-98-99

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 Doors South college)

'Phone, Main 3738- TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Ca E. GOODMAN
30234 Yonge Street.

lVien's Fine Furnishings
'PH-ONE, MAIN 2018
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L EGAL.

Bar'iisteî's and Solicitors.

1Ï)I l I ttig 1;I-\l.. Xi ut tîtî , , C.Il ý Mîî X \icMe.l

'ixRIIIr \oss

N-th ,t coil ar... itf,'S &c. ý

VX 1 t v 1 il; ti i iL i..
Il. XM-,

il liTo 1-- l

Barristers. Solicitors, &o.

'ni 't' I

I)EL. IE, I~I~tIh& R's

Barristers, Solicitors. Etc

n :i1i3 iI l3GX i :

T . ) t'iit. K. t,

Barristers, Solicitorts, Notaries Public. Etc.

J. kK,,kt
\V . IlttIt P.i A.X. G.

& MilIIi)I.I iON

SI I EPLENV & ItNt
Barîtisteits. Solicitors, Notaries. Etc.

Bapristers. Solicitors. Etc.

l\ll tNt', .C\PP Adan, RCKNE.

Barristers and Solcitors

BRzIS'l,111 CAW"ITIIR, & 3AVI V
Barrîsters. Solicitors, etc.

I irdîttiî iicCan.icliîCla e .iii Ch ibüs i.t W i strtr'

rdepluu 963 'Xlii.
kiclm-it Ilrixîtil. Editi dn Bl,I
XV. Il. C.iNis i'... . X V .iul

METROPOLITAN

Sehool of Dancing
274 College St.,cor. Spadina.

North 212.5. M. J. Sage, Principal.

TRUN KS TAT WON'T VA RSJTY STUDENTS

East-inade '' ru'înks i i .

EAST &CO.

Ojoldsteiii's 1lixture

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MVERCHANT TAILOR

Drus'. Suits to fIent

126-128 Yon9'e-t, Street

KNOUAS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogue 89 BAY STRELET, TORONTO

A G(()X N.\M1 ON A Oti001) TII 1 N(

Nasrnith's Chocolates7,.,C . ib.

IJASMITH ON EX'ETY PIEcE

THE NASMITH CO., Lîrnted
47() SiN.I)1N \ t\\ UI

Visit the New Diing Hall.
IlOZARK CAFE "

2>91 College St. I\--', To'onto.

STUDENTS. 21 DIEALS $2.50.

R. J. MUIRHEAD. , - P"'oirietor.

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 Yonge St.

S. M. EARLY
Principal

Reduceci Rates to Students

1 t t ' î i ti il tititi i l, linjiî' I ing

i i ti tii ltin ltil n iimlii, 11 1 cali

I IL~UI)I',( OtJNI 10 STUUJNIS.

W. J. Robertson
IIEtlCHXNT TiXILOR.

N X i .j 2 11 11 I IX

The BRO WN BROS. Limited

il'X~ ,Xiliî~,iîiSt WVctt. TIORIONTO
lit-al <li ict l 'or'

ýSTATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNT'AIN PENS, PAPER. Etc,

TORONT'O COLLr2GE 0F MVUSIC, Limiited

A Thorough Mus;.cal Education Assured at this School

K, ING STRIE'T WEST, TrORONTO.

";I lt.. li oSondl I I. .

VANNEVAR & C0.
i.t i i ttitil i , , It i University Texr.

Book(s iti b'. tîtîild ini''t'ii~

Discoit to Students,

43, ,.n- t wec liont St,

DENTAL.

f. . MI LS, ) .s.

E "pta 5îcial

DR. XLI'RED F. WVEBSTER

IDenttt
,32 I

3
loor ,i reet WVest, Toronto

ITelophom, li North i868

Il. \. C. C, l"",
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H. & C. BLACHFORD
114 VONGE STREET

Headquarters for

Football, Cricket
Gand s m

WILSON'S
at $2.25

can't be

beat

FOOT

SEE
THE

$10
AND

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMIT

BALL

' JOHN KAY
SON & CO., LIMITED

FALL OVERCOATS
AT THE

OAK HALL 3

STORES
115 to 121 King Street East

and 116 Yonge Street

YOU CAN GET THEM IN ANY STYLE
- YOU WANT, ALL READY TO PUT ON

35 King St. West, Toronto

36-38
KINC ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Vests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Stockings

Ear Guards
Head Harness

Nose Guards
Body Protectors

Sweaters
Jerseys
SEE CATALOCUE

Lilloldllifs

Carpets

Oîlclotlis


